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·--ft:A'll\'9 ILUI AJllD WOllAJll 
• BUY YOCB TICllft TO TD CIHtl8TILU DAJllC!I 
,;.;;:;;,.;;.;...���--����-r ���������-
C-HAR�-LE""T
STON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, DECEMBE R 19, 192'1 
Sopbmores Choose CLEO JEFFRIFS� NO. 1' 
Pins, Rings, Cards WARBLER Prut . 
Training School 
Will Sing Carols 
MR. R. L. IODf.Sm, moUTSFmPIAYS T& BE GIYFI FROI 
3:20-4:20-DEC. 20-21 fl'be 10pbomores are beginning lo· Wednesday evenfog, December _21, .think quite. seriously about gradua- �be Wartbl� staff i� very active .. t half put seven in the assembly t"..�n. They have ordered their cards thia year. Ft'iday mornmc th� mem- 'room two hundred children of the 
E. L ImlJCTOl 
DIF.S FRIDAY N1GBf 
TIYOUTS FOR BILL OF PLAYS 
OPBN TO AK( mJDllNTll IN 
8CBOOL. CAST WILL PJUISBNT 
PLAYS BBU AJllD IN NBARBY 
TOWNS 
and invita 1he caps amt gowns bers_ of the staff _made t
ht.tr ft�st 1f1ainin1C School assisted by the High are to be from the Moore Cap pubhc a�earance 1� cb�el. . . M�sa 1 'School Girl's Glee Club, will cive 
MR. :llODBSITr. INSTRUCTOR IN 
MATHEMATICS AND PRJNCl.­
PAL OF T. C. HIGH UNTIL 
LAST YEAR DIBD FRIDAY 
EVENING 
Tryouts for lbe international bill 
of four one-ut plays to be elven by 
lhe Players will Mite place this 
Tuesday and Wedneaday in the as­
onf>ly room from 3:20 until 4:20. 
Those who cannot come at that time 
aliould moke apceial arranpmenta 
with Mr. Gilea. 
Ii is hoped that theoe four one-act 
plar• will furniah a proenunme of 
wide appeal, and will afford an OP­
portunity to everyone to compar• 
dramas of variou. countries. 
This bill of play0 will be the aam• 
gJed by the Pla1era in their road 
productfons. They will carry their 
own scenery and costumes. The aet.s 
will be desiped interchanseably, and 
lbe only challlfea will be in lirhtlns 
;.n:l actne arrancaneat. Thie bill 
of 1 lays will be p.reaenled here in the 
early part of Janury. 
The mtn and women O·f the PJayen 
are 1Jao working on a dual meet 
•aich will tak la 
It ;;;-icht be termed a tournament 
since the boys will pttaent a play as 
wiU the airla. Clon1petent judsn 
will decide which poop la lhe better 
performer. Lolo Eddy, '28, It In 
<hari• of the &iris' play, while Mr. 
Giles is coachl!JS the boys. 
The Drama St>udy Club of Cbarloa­
ton has very kindly liven the Play· 
ers an invitation to attend any one 
of i:s meetioes. The Players are 
app: eciative of the invitation and 
hope that much value may be derived 
Lroc1 the cooitu·a.tion between •bese 
two organizations. 
and Gown CCD""pany at the cost of c.1eo Jeffries, th� editor-in-chief, m- " prognn:rne of Christmas carols. $2 a week. 
. 
t=ed the vanous members of thtt 1 rrhese carols are drawn from the TD.day •' one o'clock and again 11 1•-1uaint. old &nc tunes of several coun-at 3:20 a ring committee met anJ Of cour:se these speakers had. no 1 ries, Spain, Ho:Iand, Italy, and Eng-chose the rir;ee and pin1. From all knee-aha.king or teebh-dlatter1ns· 1 •.and. Some of thein date back as far reports tbue rinp will be something Their chief intent was to. u1&e the 'as 1600. uFum, Furn, Fwn" is now to be proud of. The price of the :: udent bod)" �o coopernt� 1.n ma�m.g 11-auit.e popular amoDg tihe chil_dren 
rinc ia $4.CO_ and the. pin will cos� th.e v:"-arbler and _to buy it after 1t ts I 'wt:.o hu·e learned it. Of course a $3-.25. 'lthe ring committee wa'- com- eomJ>.eted. The Jqk.e sectlon and the 1tew of the weW. known carols will be posed of Kermit Dehl. chairman, �nap.shot section are having their •"nehJded, as, "Silent Night" and 
Pearl Day, Fay Brewe.r, Donald 3nnoal trouble about getting people "'Jo.y to the World." The public is Schi ir:tr, M'au:rice Smith, babel �o hand in material. Don't be too 'nvitP.d to hear them. 
Baaham, and Frances Cronin. modest. Hand all the good original 
ioku you bear to Mr. Stanley Cook 
Mr. Raymond L Modesitt, a mem­
ber of the Teachers Colleae faculty 
·4ince 1912, and principal of the 
Teachers Coll�e High School from 
1921 to 1927, died at his home at 
6:30 P. M., Friday evening, Decem­
ber 16. He had retu.rned a sborl 
I ime previously from a six weeks' 
treatment at Clifton Springs Sanitor­
ium, Clifton Springs, New York, and 
had seemed, on the day of his death, 
to be improving. His wife and n 
daugh.er, Virginia, survive him. 
W AULER WILL HA VE 
TORE PAGF.S 
A new and interesting feature of 
be 1928 Warbler will be two pages 
:l.evoted to the most representative 
nan and woman of E. I. Each wiH 
have a full p.,e picture and two 
!napshota. These representatives 
•tudents will be juctg.cl- on: Act.ivi­
ies, athleticSt . penon�ty, social 
oearance. Nominations may be 
;..ade until Chriatmaa by Wl"iting 
your cho:ce on a slip of paper, sirn­
·ng your name, and dropping it in 
he News box. No nominations will 
be accepted unleas signed. The iudtr­
s will consist o·f three faculty mem­
bers: Min Weller, Mias Torinus and 
llr . .&foore; and four 9tudents to be 
·hosen after nominations are closed. 
Make this new fea1ure a soccess by 
1ominating two students· whom you 
hink stand highest on the six grad­
·ne point.a. Do it now? 
·�d to Miss Dorothy Henry. Like- I PENNANT OFFERED FOR wise get out your E. I. albums and 
�elect poses that . would be interest- CONTF.ST WINNER ng or even amusing. Rand them to 
:di. :1 GeTtruJe M ;selcy or drop ther.i 
·n the News box. Mr. Rn: McMorris 
ind Mr. McTaggart impressed upon 
;ur minds that the Warbler shou\d 
be a part of every one here at E. I. 
Cooperat:on is the vital thing in any 
..t..udent undertaking 1\JCh as thr 
\Varbler. MiH Pearl Day asked for 
.. 1.w.ual daily records thaL ,;·ou migh� 
'1ear. These in print will bring back 
ph uani memories of F� L ten years 
. . . iW'rln<iil" 
hers cannot find out everything tha1 
goe9 on around t.he school. 
Mr. Mod�itt received his A. B. de-
grce from the Indiana Stale Normatl, What is all this about the 100 per Terre Haute. and h:s M. A. degree 
ccn; Wa1b"er contest! Here is the frcm the Univers:it.y of Indiana. 
explanation. To the one division of La ter he did gratiuate work at Col­'h:s srhool fir-st pledging 100 per ombia University. For aome yea'"" �ent on the War bler campaign wil.i l::e taucht in the Horace Mann Hil'h [,e given a fla.g. This flag is of Wuc School of the Teachers CQllece of a:.d a-ray satin in a very artistic Je- Columbia University. 
·p and well
. 
wo�h winnins. E v.ili H� came to the Teachers Oollese in 
� .presented in �ha.pet t� � _reprf!;� !9!2-!&.. in:!.lx:Kw.t.-o.L tnath� lltmr-df-ttl....,.,1111inr cl1Tm · Durintr !be year 1920-21 he did for­-�hool is divided into these ftv..: ;.her &raduate work at the Univenity 8'roups: High School, F�eahman of lllinois. Upon his return h.e be-­
c)ass, Sophomore class, Sentor Col- came principal of the Teachers Col­�rge, and Prmberton Ball. 'cge. H1�h School and retained this 
Who will win it! Various TU· posi : ion until this last year, when, nors are afloat. Pemberton Hall af- b«ause of failing health, he was 
firms that it has the best place to forced to resi�. 
Roy Stillions, Byron Miller, Kath­
eine Shatter and Bobbie Wyeth for­
mer wtudents , bav·e already arrived 
for the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stover's new resi­
lence on faculty row is rapidly near­
"ng completion as the interior trim­
ning will be finished at the end of 
L.i., week. They expect to oc ·u))y 
Oeir new home the first week in Jan-
The striking feature of tibia cam­
pa :gn is the new idea of having " 
competition. The student body will 
be divided into organisations. The 
organization having all of ita mem­
ber!' beiflotr owners of Warblers first 
will be rewarded with a pennant. 
This pennant with ila gray satin 
ta:-;..ground and the big letter '"\V ". 
the date and E. I. printed on it in 
blue satin would look well on any 
wall. However, there will be a close 
rat"e between the Pemberton Ball 
girls and the 1enior college. The 
Pem'berton Hall girls already have 
a !lipOt selectC'd where they are going 
to hang this rich-looking, shield­
shaped pennaJJl. Everybody sacri· 
f\ce buying Christmas <"andy, and 
uve your three dollars for a Warb­
ler . 
hang iL The senior ccoHege bas Mr. Modestt1. was an exceedingly lt!C'ded that they will gTacefully kC· 11ki:IIul teacher, a splendid adminis­·rp' it when it is awarded in diapel. trator, most careful of details, and 
Fut no one knows. Are you full "f very exut in all of hja statements. :n!husialm'l ! In C'ther word� are He had both the desire and intelli­you going to �o�k.. your harde!ll� tn g1cnce to teH the truth, and these 
s�� that your d1vu11on goH over �he ;unlitiu combined with his unfta&­;ir\' 100 per
_ 
cent strong!_ Y�'J �an I g"ng penistency will mak·• him lone hc'Jp by ben'lg prompt �n signm;c .nissed and Ion& remembered and vour pledge.. Have conwmtteea been honored by Teaehers Collece. i.ppointed to interview each me?Y\ber 
f 1 he division! Let your motlo De: 
"We are K"Qir>C to be the fir!lt 100 
1er cent division." 
Furcnal services were hekl Mon­
.!ay morning at 9:00 o'clock at the 
home, after which the body wu t.a.k· 
n to Danville, Indiana, a focmet DeKalb Readmitted "ary. home, for burial. 
To Little Nineteen TEACHER PUBLISHES ARTICLE 
The sale of oriental gifts held last 
Thur9"ay and Frida y llt Pem Rall 
•------------• undrr the am:rpices of the Y. W. C. A. In the North Central Association 1 ° I wa"I quite a �esa. The charming With the readmlttance of the ;iuarlA!rly for De<ember is an article I S{erfl• GtlJrisfmaJJ novelties were eagerly purchased by 
The 'Teachers Colleee News ez.. 
tends its sympathy to Mrs. Mod.eaiti 
and to her daughter. 
Te1<hers Colleie at DeKalb tl> the ;y 1\liss Emma Reinhardt of our. de- I • • :> r.h1"•hn•s shoppers who wantMi T d T F }I Little 19, the membership baa been partment of education. It IS entitled anll a h•;� gifts to be "diUerer>t." 
I 
ues ay 0 0 ow nelled to 28 odhools. Thio list is "A St�dy !'f Standards �or lmmedi-l i )lsrntttt New fear F ·d ' p printed below for 'the benefit of the >IA! or Cluoroom Obje<tlVH: Mater-1 -rr:> STl:DENTS! NOMINATE YOUR I fl ay s rogramme student body. all' of I truction and Pupil Act1v- , llraclJrre «itllrgr Nrw.a CHOICE FOR REPRESENT A Tl VE Augustana, Rock Ialand i.iu for two years of Frenc�, with ' O • -. - ! In order to c.loae a.t 11:15 on Fri-Bradley, Peoria �•pecial Reference to the Social and, Coll�ce and high �hool �tudentM day for the Christmas vacation, we Carthace, Cartha&e he Leisure Time Objectives of the '\ NDAR 1 nay nominate a student for the rep· hall F ' da , ecular Eastern State.. Obarleaton .Sortb Central Asaociation." CALE -eientative man and one for t?le rep- s use f r� :.: ,' 1 prod Eurtta, Eureka resentative woman an� time before �=;·s 0:� •:;:g:..= :r l'linois Collece, Jacbonville It ia not wise for 1tudeote to cut I <:;aturday. Be .ure to sip your name F ·c. , 1 lllinoia Wesleyan, Bloomincton ::la•e• just before or Juat after va- TuKd&.J ·0 the slip bearina the name of the ri Y s c anea. Knoi, Gal.,bof'lf :.lion. Excuses for such are cnnt- 1 Playen Tryout.a S:20 ... :20 P. M. candidate This means that the 7:25 and 8:10 Lake Foreat, Lake Porut >el very reluctantly. Men'• GI.., Clab 7:00 P. )( . · clasau will not meet on To...tay Ht Lincolll, Lincoln ADDITION TO LIBRARY the 11:20 olauea will -. All McKendree, Lebanon CARNIVAL POSTPON•D . I W..._..J c1 ..... will meet on FTidlly to Millikin. Decatur Playen Tryout.a 8:20-4:20 P. M. The annual maguine aubject-index 11 ;20. Mor.mouth, Monmouth The Student Coanci.l has _d� id:�i Traininc School Conc:e.rt 7:30 P. M. ror 1926, including the Duamatic in-Mt. Morris, Mt Morris �o poatpone th� o::arn,val n' ia:na .• � i Oex. lras been added to the ceneral 
No1thern State, DeKalb '!Cheduled l>r 1'hursdoy nilfbt, unt1l ol Tll•nUJ "iltrary. 
Kor hwe.:otn Co!Jece, Naperville •ome time hi .lanQ&rJ. Orehestra 4:30 P. )(. ·The CoDC'Teuional Directoory for Shurtleff, Alton The potrtponemeno waa ,..ade be-; he 70th Conrr ...  lot •enlon (which St. V� Kankakee cause of the other oiosent mat�ra I FrldaJ b<iran Deceml>eT 6, lll'l7) b11 been Southern State. Carbondale around Chriltmaa t.ime and he;a•iae Chri1lmaa Vacation beslna 11 :20 ·oceived In the reneral library. It 
St.le Norma� Nonna! the Student Council Im-. that ot�- · Cllrltotmaa Dance 's e.-.cted to No.,..,;i,er 15, l!l'l7. 
W•tern S' ate llacomb denta •oald be .i.eJ<ed W1lh money I 
\\'heat.on, Wb;.ton when 11hey return from opendlnir I Bladtllarn, r-lataJ, CUllllTlll& tltelr ncatlon1 at home. Boy a Watbler. Come bll<lt after vacation. 
SandeY•·eeven pi�e orchstra llu 
been enlf&lled to play for the c11mce 
to be riven In the parlora of Peoma­
ton Hall, Friday nieht. 
The exact time bas not been deli· 
nitely declcled upon 'but it Is hoped 
tNat it will not � utll. nine 
o'cloek. fo e pteta never a.rrive 
anti! about that time. � 
�" •f tlM Eaotora lllinolo S t • t • T n CoU... 
" .  
-
Ad•lai.&ndon Build na 
11-wr Wtnoll C'ol Pnu A-hlioL 
Pria •I t1M C,out H- Eul l.-.-
MaV Irv•• 
llarMoti U. GnoW. 




c-ue Vo st 
II- ll<AodNW 
GwtMMlo 11-1•1 







Peotnre torJ ritor 
LlterarJ Critic: 
N-• Writer 
A.alatant New1 Writer 
A.alotanl ew1 Wr1tor 
�nt No,... Writer 
t ACUEU uoua. .... 
But ln a Ind far &W&J fro111 oan, 
lo that far aWaJ' lime, ii.ere llHd a 
littl bo1 who, aJ;ho ... 11 a little, un­
known, and unnprdff alld, -a to 
brins man1 wondttfD.l cha Into 
the world bf Bl1 IM.llS In II. 
B ••• a atrance Httle bo1 Hef'I 
f., thoM otra-.1 limn ..... . llttl• 
<hlldren were ao ditt rent In all th Ir 
.unoandl if not in th ir waya 
of ltlinlilrs and of dolq thinp, fro• 
the boya and sirt. of thcn later 
lfmtL 
Be wu a very quiet ·uttie fellow, 
11, -
Loll l ff Howa7 
hn" Hoetoltl•r 
wmia. a s.ton 1.i.r 
O.rotlt1 Dilnlap 




.u.i.tant pon. Writer and uoed oftn1llmn to all lo-. hoaro ,...!!!'!!,,.,.!!!'!!!!!'!""'""'"""""'""'"""""'""'s.""'""""""!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!11!'---­
Eai..ed u M<Oo1 daal matter ovomber I, ltli, at tlM Poet � 
at Cllarlnt , flllno .. under the A<l of llar<h I, :m. 
ln 111•- thhtltlns lhonshto ttutt 
_ ... too h"YJ for M<h a younc PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
EDITORIALS 
WHAT DO CBIUBTMA ll&AN TO TO ? 
Electric lraiaa and f11r d.rHHd otbu, cot nch other, call tach 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL SUPPLl OTION B  
W e  cater to li1bt houc.•kecpon. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
doll:a; nd aM 1rttn holly, and bap oiher lia,.. and damn tbemMl•ea a1 
aucl 1'..- ol <and)' are Ille uaootlala •11<1l; lh.ey <be& ' tell otori ... qa
ar­
for Cllriatmn to litU allcbu now- rel and -k• ...,, and ftn•llJ pa
rt u 
.... ,.. Older onu •ut Jiia•• eome-
friend Som ont 11 th IOM.1"'--4111 1 ._ ___________ __, 
,t.:rc new and aomc:itltilnc ctilfettnt.. ue Joun In one YaJ or another. :-------------.. 
Th•J lib tho llllrl')' aod butlo, the And all for ...... t t I 
ni•!rs peop!e, uawdff •toreo. alldl On the tlrwt Chriitmaa, wile -• 
all tl>o t tlw7 1  ba1 with tho and rd lado P'"1M all alelit. 
er m, erh.p b:::i '.:h.,. want nolN Wllat do m n •Hit! Wllat do th 1 
and .n..nl•r, and the dlnklns of an of life T And. w1 do tht:7 uk 
11 :,.. be lo. or the pamne of a mo- it 1 la tho opirk of Ohrilllmu beloe 
tor on a wild niclK ride. j ioot ! Who will SU to <hur<h on Sun-
Tllen - be thrillo alld plotl• 07 ! Who 1bould SU? Who wlll n.. 
for wffb before Cllrl -... .. that _,. tBe aphit of tho tlrwt Chrl•t-
DBCORATIVB TRAN F 
OIL OOLOU IN TUB 
PAINTS, WALL PAPER. 
PPLI 
Chas. Crowder 
DR. WM. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National Tniet Bank Bl4e 
l'honn Otllce. 471: 1!4.ide- ?U 
Oftl<e Phone 41 .... Phono 1141 
DR. W. E. SUNDEIUlAN 
.PENTIST 
lfoon: I to 11; I :IO to I 
N atloaal T.....t Baalt BJ4s. 
Dll.. 0. JC. mTE 
DENTIST 
Firat National Bank Blcla •. 
Phone! : Offtt., &60; R•idenee 821 
'h k n1 and Ill• "'""1 of llM ahop- -r I p'rc. acd t e wony o•eT pHMD.ta UUle chiJJren--not all or them- '--------------'! 10 be,-·,. n and rtttivtd won't be Looi wilt l::e wade happy. They will en· �------------.,1 
"81, •I lt••t. won't be unbearable. jo7 their Chri1 • lrMI. \he1 will HOLMES & 
F. E. BAllNES, II. D. D 0 
General 011-thlc: Pnc:ti<o 
Faot Tr .. tmfllt 
•nd i1 toe mwh en.)o1ed to be tha.t. of tlH•. They ma)' nen be content,.. INGRAM 
Liff' j.,. li•Nt too taM and too hard / 1 kL he
.
ir situ-ir th•re •� enoua-h 
I hr eoab and dia.rnonch, and ftnt-, NI for a ftil•: buL it won't. la1t. The 
b1a awtotne llu And th«ir way to lh• r ul pirit i1 roinc from the youas 
rith man .. hone on Chri-...... ne. urwc too. 
Lone nlsht .. run rac•; people eel- The •orWI II fo-rceWq the ftrat 
...,.to with win.. and pmbil-s. Ll>rlattru in 111 new folllld wealth 
n.,. rejol<e, fMI kind)J -nl HC1i and pleuare. at can It upeot? 
RAVJS A BA KBTBALL AND \"OLLBY BALL TOUR AMENT 
PrYB CHAIR 
BARBER HOP 
I. Dl&'I RAIR BOBBING 
w. Solldt Tra<h.,. C.lkce 
Patrouae 
••li•eat Corwtt Sq-.are 
J BT AR•IVBD 
Th• n•• R. I. Ce! e Plu. If 
•re 1 • •  ti .. , •ia. 
C..e i• aa4 att lliea. ho• It.IS 
l• ..... S.. Ille B. I. dq• 
f,.• SI.II to S&.H at 
t1.n•d b' • of new1 aboat the • ou:d h•)p to kttip up the int1rnt of 
facuk1 beokotball t .... and lht" Hn- thoff •tlo are athleli<all7 intlined. ! 
k-r c-oJl•ce t.• ll t•m a..,,., Thue pmn mtcht alao be made a 
a ... kenel • bereto·fore dorwaat in- toUr'C'e of rttenae for anr oraani.-­
tt-reat fn •nter-clli• aUtledcs, .. one lion that ie wtUinc to take charp. 1 
a few �ta.. n. neceaa of theee 1 Sur•lr 1 he Student Council or the 1 
two lt.ant• •Mnt• to indicate that a E. I Letter Men'1 Club coold make c w B kJ be fair amo.int of 01'"hual ... for ....,.. IU<h •• ad .. nture more than pa7' • • UC e rry 
lloom1 I, I, 1, lllt<hoU Bide. 
Phoneo: Olke, 121; lleald- IM 
DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIBT 
Hoon, 8 :00 to 5 :00 
E .. alnp lly Appointment 
N. P.. C.rner Sqaara Phoae 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Phone ti'! 
C. E. DUNCAN, II. D. 
PHYSIClAN 
tltn'e ha• bffn no other opportonltr Tennie i1 prob.lb., our wMknt ___ n. __ w_ew1 __ .. _1_.,._e1«_r __ _, 
ata.?dk.1 la prffmt.. 8o far, bowft'er. , for itnlf. 
I 1'ero to tMt tM -ibUltJee of ,.._ •s><>R- l! we <0ald 1trtnslhn tille r-------------"I .,..1a1 attention i. FIUlq G1-0ftl<e and 1!4.ld0<9 P.._ II tee-. coll<'I'• tenni1 t..eam by ntablia.hlna 
n ho seaemll7 felt that we ahollld clu riftlrJ lo tllat ..... . there !1 
.... a f..-a lOlllll for ea<h I no dect.t but that lnttt-<la• ath· 
t ...... h of athlellc:a. ao ... will .. ,.,1 letlc:• •C>Gid ... <0n1idtred ·--­
!hat t ii adtool I• too - kt fall lly all. 
whu the ion .. conalcle from The &e"Plica will aft, "Row are we 
all old• the ..id•�• for It 11 allowt! to lotuoot tbe 1tlld111to •• and lhoee 
al ,....t •• t.Ut .. aJut it, who con ider th quetlon will ha•e 
1ear tltere are aood. athlete. I an an.,.er limilar lo th.ii: Th• best. 
..... • t.r !tie a<-1 u <Oil- inttnllH for -h <la11 to enter tlie 
Fred Featherstun 
Electric Shoe Sb p 
Wl1.re JH sot tlM - la 
SHOB RBPAIRING 
IM Sblll St. 
f . SotH of 1•- mate Ille contut1 will be a 1llHr ..,, ,; .. n to -------------..J 
1"arrit7 tum, it la tnte; bat there : th cJ ... whkh la winner. T-..e cup 11--------------. 
a • ....,, o Mn who fall for nrioua will be pa11ed on from 1•• to 7Hr 
r 1. TIMJ loM lnterwt., and lo tile du1 that win1 eldit'r tll• 
.... •rop owt. Yet, we mwat not tnoA pmu or Ute ftnal P•• of a 
fo•e tat tbq are eood men, who toarna•••L Amlulon will · M 
wit• a 1 r of tralai on a fNOh- ......... bf tho orp lutlon w•kh 
-• t- • t ... e1.,, lato tho lolle• op tlil1 wo� l!Jladi 1tadtnt 
h" crMe <0U- -lttlal will natarallJ -tt hie <1- la•; 
nta OYettrewtc4 o'.te&t!on II mad! and eecti dUI Wiii trJ to -- the 
_,. rotlff""1 In liuk.i.all t.,.. •lh.,.. in doine Ila Mara to -It 
la f or tr..lt. Clua - lnte....,laao atliliitlc:e ... ef .. tu-
WHITE 
FOR 
PLU BING AND 
llBATJNG FJXTUa 
... stll It. 
....... 
llOll la<lt- 81-t 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Evenlo111 bf AppoU.tm .. t 
White Bids. Pliono 419 
CHAS. E. GREER. 11. D. 
Pll71kla11 aod s..,,..,. 
Otll<e and lleeidtDH P!ione n 
Comer Elpth an4 J..i.-
DR. CLINTO D. IWJCL\AD 
DR. WIUJAll 11. IWJCli&D 
..... , t:GO to u A. II. .. 
... la --. la � .... ai..i.t actlTltlOI. 
Ollle. PhD• • no ... w I 
!:00 to 1:00 ... 1 t P. K. 
--------------------� ... 
DR. J.. W. ALEXANDER 
Oftlee llonn: 7 to U L m.; I to u p. • 
WMt Bide an 
DR. B. C. TREILER 
DENTIST 
uac1 .. 
E..,.hip llJ "-1ntm•nt 
Phoa•:: <>e.. 187 lleolden« !Ol7 
A. l. WBJTE, II. D. 
paclall.t-Tna-t ol d1-1<1 " 
F.10 Ear, - ... nroat .... 
Plltfas ef G 
tl06 � St.. Phone 123 
Hoon t-11 A. II. and 1.f P. I{. 
DR • ST.All A STARR 
Ollee C.noer tlll aod Jaokaoo 
Tot.pHnoN 
C. ff. HARWOOD, 11. D 
PHY ICIAN 
Ollee I• Ulldtt hJJdlnr 
Ttlephoo 11' 




DR. G •T•UD L FliNClS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
JOIL•ell Blodt 
,....._, a.... N: a.w.- ITt 
G. B. DUDun', II. D. 
C.I.. aa A IA&n BJctr. 
Ill J..._ 81.. 
........ , oe.. 141; ill 
... , ...... n 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWI 
AGE PANDORA 
{ Pem. Hall J'I: : : � �' � ��L� : : • 
I Q• 1io.: ll- •ll •.4 , .. Ilk• Door nla -= 111• went o•er te th bed �nd .. 1 Oo of Pt"' Ra�'• A at ad nl '• I l<r •? 
I 1 litU. llof D ,_ elll _. liuwa llcaid• lb• aad and lon•IJ f•rl· tum d 1n< n11 to croata an a- ltuiro ocr , aophomoro: I � g_ L I .;...,. .. ... A •-ti.,.i band <ttp4. up to rh. ro wbilo all• rud a Poraian 1tol')'.11 k d and wou!d 1i o al-� ao1tlur1 I p 
WhJ, -
- I ... - -th tho ed look !roia tba A cortain ST• ! p.,. Hall 1lrla In lrO hkk to IL IL wa o hard t 
, and two B'a, ... I .... le • tro.W. .. ror aad. rcl1 muo. . •lb tho tran 191· I , ,. l'vo ncr bod, how •er. T•ch At U't u.e.. I ..- ,_ tilt , ,,.. '• th 11'11'•tr, honey! Did s: ation of eoa!. TMy ...., to · ' • I Uucl <11)<-c:iall)· •tll llatl .� for a J-ck-la· -lb r ..,.id, d1dn't D..rd7 ••nd a lh:nk that th y bavo ..-..rnPd In lb ll rl Iv fr bman: Ob, it wu Wi�S. 
a 
90 ., lllM. .... ":9 tMd; or •• tho 110 I ltcr •' a'l !•' f rm of <•·• from the • •J lht)' .II r:pt . 1 lu1 worked me h re much 
tiltlo hN J-t UM � • Tiie • on th hn of lb .. w in lho corridora. �ard r tllon thoy dMI In h•1ll achool, ltnll!t� a bo• U• witla elallJa N iii, uooeJns er �h.ar .. cd �ol In tb rs. Od 11, wbo ba bff:n Ill for lu� o 1' r 1h rl'I more than mad op 
rl'• p' ,u• i• • .... ,,_., :,.,L .. · 1thtT, h u1d altortl1. th rut. wuk la «>naid rat.Jr �lter. I  Rta..,; ---.,, :,, D:a. -W I\ lie ....... A 1!0 •hkh NUl<d down O\ r llr. h . I• boanlins at tho l!ail Mad nna 11.r.ndr ,.., F .. ocea for JO• to bri9I' - He of .h two I' rlt l!k a nr.aln of "'� ... •till• hi wife 11 away. Cronin. and Maty Toole or Mat�oon :..: • .,,.1 .. lili.o lwla Rll'a. nckratand:r1 ftllcd lhe room. No b- Utl w .n1 I nt lhe week ond nt lh• Wt< k ond el homt. etb r ltioJ"I: an: ..U.&.c en• I' had eHr co • M�w n tbm1 be- In NNC• w1 h hn paren , Mr. anJ .-----------
* I  j t tu't - to ,_.la ro . Wbat cov!d baYe bq>pencd? llra. F tor woncel. --1 ••""L Alao I .- - ,...7 "Can't )"Oil lt!l m• about it!" Ruth Broth non and M'yrtl Town- trCl t .... •JH Iii<• tho alleili. ... rlen17 The look of raoisnPd d pair ,,, opent lh• woc k nd at lhtlr G rocerv tif truau and am, "-* Mt a-.ci. haDCed a:.td U11 hm.p lauJdlecl ficur• 1 tirmu m Mattoon. .. - • 
t f .... ._ bopa 1o hak with uba. • FR IT, GROCl!RIE , VEGB- I caJld1 u I - SoillC °" w ''Ohl how caa I t II ouT I'm P arl and R,..,,. Gunn, Ida Smith TAUi.BS, " HOOi. Sll'l'l.ISS .U. h ed to• 1 and Lo.a lloyor apent th• w••lt onJ ANO OTIO. s I don't forpt •1 ,.,._..:. •Ta:or �iscd Dot ; the lhourhl • !h h homN in Arcola. Lia-ht boa k pen. we try to 
I 
al. 
Goldia Ha,..._ Jon lor: I bell .. o, 
on lb• wllol , lhat I likM MJ bi.to 
or lallt t .,.. Mtter than " r be:fore. 
Th y were more in ru nc than u .. 
•al. And il lo •try aa•lofylq to be 
n td ud a m r of th Mnior 
< lloea. • 
Mai)' M r.u, 1<r:I r: I'm prtlt1 
,.,11 Mtl ft<d with iL I think thi• 
rr lo be hardtt. I rt n 
L• d r.y '"t in chapel. aft r I pt 
u11ed to it. 
Mr. to"er: It a usy lermt 
full of plcnly of l<'holu le octi•ltieo. 
For the mollt part there Wh Ii le 
::..t wa• unu.nal 
CO)IB llERll t• R l'R B 
MBA TS, OYSTBR A 'D FISH 
S.e<ial attt•tJ" 1i.-n le ,1ok 
., .... 
Meat Market 
H • 1'1 a little ncl - a uickly tnl nd b r hud !bat obt l.ary llrKn!ch.t and E.U.or Hill-.y make 1�i. "th• friffdlic t ploce I lleyer - 4ot" ham- Ho w�� • -al - aJ bffn dfft1•Pd. h drow back Wtnt to Parla 111 .. Wffk •nd. lo I�• rr1....i11 <llJ." l'l 1r br.k ro ff ca• aaw-e ... .... n Afllir. J ... 
la tak ILI sirl to tile ,.cm.a, alao a ncr IO all btly flom lhe aobbin1 
B•rtba W leh, Mildrod Franklin. "=======• t==· = n=-= ===�============-=! - ,.,. of .,.,._.. :.rl. To think diet th•ir friondship and Bttl7 Poorman of Ma toon op•nt r 
YO CAN DEL I GUT BIS HEART We will ka•• the troll&. 4oor U· ad com to 1111il! The 1u nt• wu he •etk ft1d at home. i.knl for JO• eo 709 woa"t i.&•• to .. u ken cnl7 by the •iolenl eobbinc' Rtlen Scott •nl the wtek end in W11h a comb·n.au.. BlU Ji"o14 aa4 ont cu: Jn calhkia. 'ipkin. 
�hu rca:nnc down UM chimney. At latt the so became bu hed �cottland. an.4 ,..airalt..in I l\tt . Coloc.. ri d1 mahocany bro•--. bro•• cot' · 
AU wt boJI will ba8C .. 1' IOCb 'nd lh wont. um.1 punctuated by Louire Tabor, Dorothy Wommtr, do\·aa d«p bhw:k. a.M dark a:r ay . 
....,.,t.aita. Whl pin ou aam• o• .Uk calchft In h r voic . .,,All m1 f)ale Steffy, Cbrilline Lacey, and Toar'.at t1 la f'9m pad Lather' cure, alllrater rraiacd . 
._ 90 you can tell wt.o tJM7 be- tH•• have b«n ahaltued Mr Doroth1 Htn1y tnlut.ained the fol- Ooalti1ant T•ilet Seta r.,. MtiL 
.. t•. Don
't aak teo .-Ill aoiat am to!d ua in 8 ble C' today 'rwinr youn,z men to dinner Satur- '!.dul Pla:.<d ha'1i•1 8l&IWla., hhsa aH Set.a. 
., ti.. ludlodf •I t tlslnk one 1 hat btre wa n't an1 Santa Clan" day: Bru<e &houtcn. Wo>·n• Z m- ' l · ll" Peopl'"'S Drug Co. •• u1 beat out ._\.e. merly, Rea: McMorrb, Mu B'-on, '-- ,_, 
\\ II, I will p to heel uc1 dttam 'V.-hat 0happencd In ISM!" �-------------==---,,,=======,....,.�,.----
O:>et .. , nla Cl - ., don't know, air." Johnson's \oun until after <.,arf..au, "'Wall, where woald you So to ftnc! 
s.1u,. ' da!•T' Barber Shop "To the library." 
D01"S ROO MA TS D PO. D T 
Dot c1111e in to t.n4 her roommate, 
�dll d op on the bed. a "-ndtnl 
lt. on Ber aAAllJ nnllJ 
What could M the -T Tllinp 
I kt 1h11 a•lcloa lrappon In Room 19 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Te ted 
and 
Gia e Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeciallM In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate 7our 
Picnic Onlera 
Phonea 146 A 2M 223 6th Sl. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 




HOSll, &VllRYTBlNG A LADY 
wuu 
t·.ic.. .. ._.... 
Pho •• 271 .. ·-
hriver 
tyle Shop 
For tab booqaeta, corurn. or 
1 t ftowera, call LH'a Flower Shop 
'hone 39. 
Rtafll the e4itnrlat., 
BAlR CUT J$ -•• 
COLLBGB ST DENTS 
are Cenlially lnvltff 
1 .. lnftr 8tere Bue•nt 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
, ....... "' 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Live Forever 
"We wish you all 
A Mnry Ch 1stma 
at1d a 
Happy NnJ Year' 
U. C. Jo erend 
I STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
'We carry •tt nttl&Ht Uae .r 
FO TAI N PBNS. BVBR HARP 
PB.'i Cll ond o4 htr JIBCll A 
AL PBN LI 
FN• II C-to le MM 
Ao B1ttllft -1• .. t of 
latlH rJ 
, ... row•on. -- --. 
LlpMk C-� ... a.ti 
AD Tellat Arildoo 
K fllaa, Deff ...... 
Prlo I 
Six Billion Mark Reached 
BW YORK LIFE'S U. PA "lALj..BLBD GROW B 
la vnuac• Date Time uired 
In Fcuu Ac.hined for Eada 8111ion 
LA Billio.a -·------ --- May at. 1 99 � 54 yt:ar1 
2nd 811Hon -------- Karch 31, 1009 10 yeara 
3rtl Billion - -- .. - .lune ao, tVIV 10 JUU 
4lb Billion _ ___ ••• Aupat 31, 192:! - 3 )'Hrt.. monlb" 
51� Billion •• ·····--- J uly 31, 11125. � year., II 111oatb.a 
6lh Billion .• May 31, 1927 1 ytar, JO month• 
7 h B illion • .• ••••• WILL BF. IS UED IN RF.CORD TIMt: 
Th;ao rc .. lla !o4iule EFFIENCY u4 BCO 'OMY, two chi f fac· 
tora ln r�Ki.aC CMt. .t life 1 ... ;a•ce lo policyhoWen. 
Ir JM dNirt TRB MO T LIBBKAL POLICY, BACKED BY 
THF. I.RE TBST K RCBS, ...r AT TBB LOWBST NBT 
(OSr. APl'l.Y FOR SOMB m· TUB BVB TB Bii.LiON NOW 
BRING I .BD. 
TBB NBW YORK LIFB LBADS ALL CO PANIBS 
A. P. SBAFBll, A1 .. t. P-e 1111 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
It you want todem 
Hair or Facial Treatm nt 
It will '"' 1• lo • It I ... 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They ha'e th Eu r rm nt Wann t fhl11e 
and E pert 0 rato 
• 
l'IMoM TIT fw "-' ta l. 
I. Cage Team Defeats Rose Poly to 18 
Local C T at ftoor ,....,,., a--a.lff olll po
ln� E. I. Letterm<'n W ill T. C. llAK POO& j -.1111 Lffna ,... pU..rlor a ,.  
aae eam (<?per contrllloted O•• wllll .ll•r- D BOWi c AT LIUlNA Tlla ...  andod willl Lerna .... 
Hand• Roae Defeat lot oaptored \WO. JlarTT, Taaart 
poosor Xmas • -.ce -- ·- ..... lH••n.d ola"'bter, •· 
and Kooamc7er p•• l•o. four, .... � (Con11naad fnm - I) ... -.. little ,..i.t.nc:o. 
two poioto .,..,ti• !7 to tllalr aid• Cbnal.rna II oom losl · How do we on h of lbe T. C. ti• , and did 
TH "" -ff: 
TH E. I. "<ar•" team blow oil of Iii• ocora W
ore the end eama. know ! Wb7. ha .. n•t 7oa hearcl of attod In plKinr I dowbtfal foal• 
T. C. ( l!)  
w i tb  a bans th lid of w aboald Aa .• oom<bac
k for th Ir lnae .. roto be Bo7o' Chri1tmu Dan<1 this pinlt lkllorri1. Aclklna rot 11art­
nrtalnl7 p1 n to boo a •ert -•11- ""'°t11•• 
lba Teach ra d d 10m• u- j •eck ! On Frlda7 nlrbt of tbl1 wou c d ... ....i lim o, bot th refer" .... 
fill 1<• n ty handin tli RoM qain- ttll Dt ft�r ;;.;,"-nd� ofC U ae.::,�- < na of tho opttlal feata,.. at E. L fU1ed to rttOpi&e W.e lepllt7 of 
tot a ( f< at 10 lb• nd of l!-18 la manltd "" • •noS o, .. m ha b•ld . The dan<a 11 In charp N l 'o pivot. 
th• local 17mnui11m Wedn-7 ' h rourh t
he Rooe pardo !or '"1 f Iba lett• n who ara op ratin.r Ta7lor, Adl<lno, &Del Bendonon 
•. •t, C ,.. r 14th. B«lluM It h"t tin•• •fl r time, wh ich oa of
ten 
b d I b I 1 · • art d the ball roUi- .. r1, In U.• 
, d th k e an n a
 as na J a.. manner. • .. 
wu tM:lr .tn &t ial ddnt. an three m.;M.r �:.;, • Goddard and Tai� I h'1 p'an of operat ion 11 new Uil1 a•. hatf, slnki al' a buket .-dl, and 
• •l t-. th f. u r 1 •  •n• loaU. to rt, 
ry, 
ard.I ,;ere the 0 :aadins 1tar, but plan• IKtw that. t.b dance princu nd Adkina 
uc.Ja loca"9d 
�U the ..,.. 101� and ktpt Q a CO•· !:a o:°u.a Ro.a tea-., w"1lt non• of it aofrw to be mOM 1uoreaaful than h• hocp with a frM throw, while 
11..t nt ftrbt unll l the ftnaJ pn. I t h  T-her1 could ha -tlonad n put y are. Ther� bn alrud7 "-"' dlcrt  &'l-"A1'11iq Miii Lema to 
na r-
. 
alartt<I wit h pl nt7 of wi"'°ut honor1. No do G ilmore bee n Cor:7-ftY1 paid . adtnllal
on1 four poln ta. T. C. bad I bo ball -
1pt'td ull.b tut 'I p!a)c:n on both •• mor.. not.lcuble b«ao:ae of • )ab; amo l b• aludenta. Tlua was about o
f the t.ma Rrlns I ha quarter, but 
tnraa. Ahh th 1 made "" tx . lltnt work vnder the be •l b aamo n,...ber whlcb attondod the "'IO&ol ... 
oach -nc• to .wtn a 

























., a, lbo Teadlero p !Md a t-1 l•d T< a<ken (at) FC FT PF ,. . ., two bundrtd 1n•itotloU1 luuod ot1ll ltolund, 19-1!. 
<•rlf ia tho fray. Th Ir 1napp7, Hall, f 15 0 N hkb m ••• an addition of HY•nl 
Then Lerna pvt • crimp In the T. . I 115 








lh•J uod t broorhollt Iba pme, ... M .. rlot < S 1 4 For the ftr1l time In man7 yearo ahow
 once moro, and Lba dl abearten- , S...Nr, Cooper. 
Iha hir Caetor. Then aftor Iba RoM huJle; c 0 0 I t he dan<t II balnr held in tho par- td T. C. lade forrot to -re araln, Timer, Wonliara. 
nip\eln ICl(lk time oat, "onrfn- ' O 0 0 ore of P•mberton Hall, which will ;------------- r------------ . 
on• <ame bad< lo pat tba brak• 1 o 1 add much beauty to Iba danc . Th• G J �:s 
n tho E. I. aacblna. I I I dttorali� will be Nore 1impla tba11 
L' i ' Hair Cut 35c 
Tb.nr t sli t n<cl  deWll for a tlmo. naal, bat btoaul lfal, •• the bare wallo 
Our men •td to be chedtad a bit To ala 14 4 1 1 nd balcony of the 17mnuium are 
l7 tb <IOM R d fe ... , and .S.. Ron Poly ( 1 FG FT PF oot lo ho oon tondtd wit h. The deo-
i te  U r.n they broke U.rouati. XoNmtyu, f 1 o o oratlnc comm itt e for the dance 11 
• hc7 we.r e •r•bllf to K'Ore for tlte Thompaon, f O o t woridns wi t h the fM"Ult7 decoratinc 
time b<lnr. WI h the RoM'o acid!- R. Aluandor, f 1 o 2 omrolotee, u the fac.Uty are havinr 
t'cn of t ... o fte'd baalt.U and a pmlr A. Aluander, f O O O • partJ on Monday p......il� tba 
lit re.  J. w. a, .... hae rift• that 
TM like t. � e, UNI tt.em .... , 
liJ.e le rl e. Aahtr Uieta are 
au7 hitoruU., blto of Jew...,, 
la llU i. ree .... .,. __ .Over. 
M_.._,.. Keota • s.w .. tli 8t.. 
UP TO DATB BAlllCUTrlNG 
F1Jace Barber Shop 
IN ll•roa 
of !r< tbrowa the half endod wltk Berry, c I 1 a Bo7a' danu. 
a I :o 7 counL Goddanl, r O 1 1 1 ,-------------- · ·------------1 1 :.....----------....J 
Soon aft.er tba borinnhic of Iba Ta rt, r I I 1 
•wond perio4 Bt n 7 ,  lloae ttntft', 
toeM:d i• or e  to k'aAC"e the ecore. 
lnotced of udtlcr i.r f.Uowo, lo 
•erel7 t nd< d to lndDce lb lww:­
tlonlac of their  eollaetlu lutlad. 
Hall ratberod In th,.. bulr.tta, Fa-
T•tala 4 




noello took two and a foal IMt, Wbeo ht need of no-n Yl1lt Lff'o 
•hi! GO.ore, bJ a Ina ltJI of pla7 F:ower hop. Phona at. 
f Phoenix Hosiery 
i• ta.e H•al Fall ahadee 
We laa•e Jut recelni4 • Ua· 
hM fl•••tll.7 ef aew raM 
Plioftilx B...  p.-_ ....  
parkllq 1llb la Juat t •e 
rflflil alia4H !or Fall 
Prltttl SUI .... $1.75 the pair 
PllMelx Baoier7 f .. -
lk ta $1.M 
Kraft Clothing Store 
BROWNIE'S =����: C. E. Tate 
Best Shoe Shines 
Fa ncy 
i l k  Lace 
lac.._ at ltk It., 0.. .. r -t 
Fuki...bla Taller 
North Sid .... Phone 171 
Waet1 te •Me tbt ..., Fall 
it .... o .. , . . t 
Alea wHto le h a, I.ff aM 
<loUiao 
CLBAN, PR llBPAJR • 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that' Good 
..... .. 




7 1 4  J.U- t. 
�ws M A K S  'IUI G L ITTU" 
La41"' a1141 Ge:at l••n11' Ba... 
Sklne4 aad Pellakt<I ta 
Pertee !• 
C.htrr•1 "-e U;d 
Crackers Norton 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
7M Ll-111 A•e. 
TBS BOMB OF GOOD BATS 
Fall Meahl i.. ..... at all "°"" 
Llrkt e .. ..i...,1os co-odlu .. 
af all ltbida 
A-' n abellt a free piet•r• of 
JMnelf, lsll 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cake , 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
II.It DOSS 
peclal attention to Ll•ht 
Hou.keepen 
ool Sappllee 
11th a..i 1.i-lo 
""- "' 
COKB TO Old Shoes Nade l'f ew Runk le's Tire 
ow 11' ... H lo w  
Fucy X.... Store 
H. A. Wel ton 
BBOB BOP 
FOR COODTBAR Tiit.BS 
llPBllT VU LCANIZING 
CA& STOll.ACB 
508 llladloaa ...... 1154 GASOLINB •• v .. ·- Pliaet 17, 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE TH E CROWD GO 
peclal atteatloe stva to atkletes 
Phone 627 North Sid Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUAR 
SERVICE - : - QUAUTY 
We cater t. Partiee 
Hard ware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
W al8o Repair tcu., Tnmb, Tra aad 
p- c.. .. ... _ _  
492 
A .  G. FR OMMEL 
South Sid Sq 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Pap rt.. -
- . llJGB llCllOOL • JIO 
caANCB 10 Wl1C 'NII 
wilJILllll uinra. .,..._ High T. C. School f,BT'B BU l' A W Alllll.Bll POil TBB BAKE 01' WHAT'S BBTWK!!N " TH B  COVBRS 
STOP !  LOOK ! ADMJRBI �rw;c�a.I· • C. Makes Poor The Cub --,!Winter Inspires Claallt !(���·-� .......
. 
llalor Sho.wiog at Lerna Reporter I Poetical Thoughts Thunday et 1:30 . wild. stampede 
- � • awEpt Room 29, and around lb. ....,.ih Sloan -




After a mioerahle -ahowinr which TUB CHRISTMAS SPlRIT Reynold'• d .. k aurred a mob of u:-Julor pat them behind 11>4 at the end of Das King Winter caQ&'ht you un- cited juniors. When at last the bell S:: 1he first batf, T. C. s:.agal a abort pr"parcd ? He 1?u come upon ua rang and the dust cleared, there l'aiy in the third period which "Kid," H)"S _M.r. Editor, "do you quicldy, with .little warning, to force. could be seen only the backs of a ffrllf 
'Plae.ed them within atrikin& distance kr.c w that. �-mas isn't. far us to don 1ga1n our moth-eaten over· 1.icpartir.& juniors. Everywhere were ::::..----��:;-----, ! �·f the enthwed Lerna five, but. fold- away ?"  . , coal s, and lo 1>roteet our tender ears. ecatte.rd hastily opened 1mall I Best 'IYrfi'neS c� up in t.be last quarUr, allowing u1 realize the !act," I replied, , � he follovo ir:..g at e th� . idea1 • in- obl:ue envelopes and acrap� of tiaue 
Lere-a lo wa:k otr wah the game by thinking sadly of the two-dollar b
. 
ill 5'P11 ed l1)' the l�ld mot nmg,_ u es· •,>aper. I t  wu noticeable m the one-WHBUIN LIBS Tl(8 'an oHrwhe:ming aicore o! 27·12. which must cover eight or nine gift 'I . pr�scd by a high tchool Ctrl. � I ithirty history c1ass that every one 
GRBATNB88 OP TBB f ·Reed, the speedy Lema center, was "And Christmas means presents," Miu Grace S�ley doe.• not. wish , twas intentely intere�t.ed in his own CONS"trrUTJON � -he wlro!e shaw for the winners and added Mr. Editor. I her nam.e uaed i.n connection w1tb the Qr in some one ebe • band or �r· · l tor the T c. ca.u:ae McMorria was poem we are sorry to say that the ·� ps a t.ipot on eweater or dress 1o:st Without doubt the United State• tile only o�e on speaking t.e.nns with �bat was no news. . 1 name of the author must remain a ·below the heart. eoutttut"ion 8 1  a �hole ia creat in  i lbe rime. The T. C. paning was 0 Wh�t :.?utd you hke to. have (�r deep, dat k secre� . E!avc you gues9Cd il ! Yea. The itl. ain:fllicity, bre-vity,. and cl<ar Ian· r 'Very e r&t ic, ar.d none of the team � ur gift · asked. Mr. Editor 81 i f Un Mat.in en B1vH junio r class rincs and pins have ar· pap and style. It ie tile work of Md an eye for the basket, Tay1or l e really we�e. serious. �'Ulen 1 wake up in  the morning l. ivc.d. "Sfnce early November they lbe most skilled American men of , •oelnc a spCc:at offender. Lerna, 00 .' Oh, a m1lhon dollars or so," I From a wir:.tc r's night of sleep, 
I 
'have waited for them.; and now t�t 
wbom eighty-one per cent were �l· 1 -.be con�nry, � making good its I wished. And the sun t h rough my east window 1 bey are Mre how shaU J descnbe 
k"8 me.n without �rience. Witlt.· 1 Wl'ota, while excellent defense forced I Had I had . .  he nerve I would have I n o my eyes begins to peep;  '.hem ! 
oat any selfish ambition. the, W'Ork·., 'the T. c. fonrard9 to lake. long and ukld for a rn.:se in salary, since my I 
I roun up to a sensation I o  a set.ting o r  old gold is a.n oval 
td endeavoring to ••Old tile :faults 'hurried allot.I. Lema dropped In · p1 esent weekly rewa rd consists mere- or  a t ingling in the air I of onyx on which jg a gold shjeld and weak:ne1Set throadi which for· t fifteen free throws in eighteen trlea, ly of .a pat on the back, only some- I Of an icicle that dangles i nscriOCd w>th a T. C. monoeram. mrr (overnment� had . failed. Tbere 1 reminding one of the s imilar abil ity t imes Mr. Editor pals with his foot From my roonmurte's nose so fair. Above this i s  the lamp of learning ,,., 11r at' conSJdttation and m'&DJ I of Towles when he wore the Blue. :u'd his aim is rather low. I Through the key hole comes the odor 1lnd below it  a banner bearina: the refll"fDUS h> th.e eo•ermnenll of Le t r1 d ff "f th t The nexl day I W&3 hunt ing in Mr. or : he eoHce on the stove, word UOha.rks.lon.'� - The 1929 i s  di· mTtD other in.,orlant. eoa.ntrlea. l b . ma 1 a � 0 fi as 1 lntey :an Ed:tor 's desk for a blotter, when I ' And I hear one say, " H ot biscui ts !"  v idcd, the 19 be ing o n  one side of .ne rreat Enrllib etataml&n, Glad- Tus�nen�·IC:.S��gt t-;e :°t1J s _ ore char.ced ( ! ) to see a paper headerl l Doesn't it sound good b' jove !  \ he crest and the 29 on the oppo· atone, said it wu "the mott -wo�r- 1 .fi · r �ins •mad: �e �·1:;� CHRlS'I'MAS . GIFTS FOR THE But t h� horrid thoug?t comes quickly '.;�te side. fut wotk ever truck off at a s1ven · en •UV'& STA.FF I y1ekled to t he strong As I he t here sleepily, ,.--------------.. · b tb brain and purpose of 'throw ; but Lema came back with R tt:.mp� a : ion to read i t .  I That  the .cof�ee's made for others, ::." 1Jt .;s aened ... a patt.etn to l""',!>:-l>Ointer, which Adkins matched t am going to buy one less 'Present . And t h e  b1�c:u 1ts not for me. 
the Sooth AmArican repabllca, and before the quart.er ended. The s�- than I hlK! intended, for this is t he 1 Thatr-if I wou!d have a breakJast 
h:u been followed quite cJ.ouly by J ond quarter · was all Lema. Adkms way the list. ended: I must soon rise up and dress 
"othtr governments Uiroushoat the . Tnade a lone point.. w?ile the entlr: ( 1 2 )  A diamond ring (or lobe Fac: : r g  fH zc n water faucets, 
world. Although it ia the .oldest writ-1 Lerna team �as sinking them, an �f'r.q�. Froze n s'ippc r!I. What dist ress ! . . . --"- 1 · It h Reed wu hitting the basket regular- 1;: 1 t Im! ten Const 1tuhon in --.-a . use, as ., 
ef ed 1 Last and mo1t a!1urcdly least, dou. · o urn me ca Y over stood the test of time and remained I
. ·"Y· The Ma:itoon r eree seem n· h!e t he K:d's salary. To another hour of rest, 
'\!tcbu1gcd excqrt fvr nineteen a- tent upon getting four peraonala up- . Tb;nkirlg l ife is one sad story 
'mc.!ldments, the first ten of Ybk:h (Continued on pare 4) I � ' And a heaven, just a jest. 
irtre virtually a pert of the -orisinet I 
tonslitution. it haa kevt the -eat I BSK IMO PIES AND !CB 
CRBAM 
Everyth ing  in  
Conf eetionery Line Speeiala in Balk Brick or Cupe 
. Aloo MILK AND BU'M'BR 
•f the Ameri<llln- l6c at ·•••II aa of 
the people of the other natlon1. Un- I 
der the form of aovvn.ment outlined 1 
by the Conalito'tlon, the Unlbed I Stwtu !:as gr.cwn lo be one of the I most pwerlul, molt prosperous, and 1 Phone 815 ! 
: l ' ' F;R S H F. R RETS. RR1t 'K 
CREAM, PUNCH ES 
mort 91able ''""'mmerrt. In the \I · ( : -�r�d;he Pr ... mble the deep l�DIO or Charleston Dairy o. '
(Continued OD pqe I) 
Our Spe<:ialt y  
Special attention gi 1·cn to  
Party Orders 
Qua l i ty  and Service 
1 Moore's Food Store : 
AcrOM from the Fin!I Nat ional I 
Bank. We handle the most com· 
plctt" line of Staple and Fancy 
Foods in the City. We-'ll sell Fan­
cy FrHh Meats. We opente 
Delic:atf'Uin Dr-pt. We deliver 
yoar ordtt. Our pricn are IOw. 
COLLEGE INN 
1 1 39 South Sixlh St.  
11 E A L S  
L U Z"  C H ES 
FOU NT A I N  DRI N K S  
I G E  CRBA,\I 
S A! W W I C l l l!S 
SCHOOL SUPl'L l ll.S 
P R ICES REASON A B L B  
C. El?S ST, l'rop. 
You will often be surprised by the remarkable 
appearance of an old suit after we have cleaned 
and livened it up. 
I C�r��r 
! Confectionery 
You wil l fi n d  the very latest sty les 
in Dresses , Coats ,  M i l l i n ery , Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store . 
We are equipped for 




Phone 8 1  
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUll SHOES I Rebuild them, make them l ike 




Plant and Office, 610 Sheth 
'-
------------------------ ' I COM B TO THE 
Charleston Hdw. Co. 
6 1 6  SiXlh St. 
I .____.__. 
FOR C UM 'S 
Novelty Store 
SILK HOSIBllY, UN DBRWBAR, SWBATBRS A N D  G LOVBB 
811 Uae or Gm coo.i. 
Baal Slde. of 
Sqaare 
For your 
FLASH L I G HTS, FOOTBALLS, 
RAZOR BLADBll;' 
A UTO.ll OBILB BQUIPMIL'IT 
AND PAINTS 
North Side Sqaare Phone «4 
A UTRORIZBD 
Crosley & R .  C. A .  
Prices are Rea..wnable 
· More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
SCHEIDKER Cleaners IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers SER VICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
L ET  
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Phone 14 
Fu rni�h yo u r  Lu mber and 
Building Material 





Johnson Oi l  Refining Co. 
Ti me Tells-M ore Miles Per Gallon 
SALBS A'ID SBRVICB 
We Sen-lee afi Hta 
For Rent  
Appartments FOR i NOTIONS. GROCBRJBS. FRUIT 
Our Hott-"QUAJ.ITY, BBRVICB ... COURTBSY 
Se,..atk ... H...._ 
Stewart- Harrel l 
BLBCTRIC to. 
Pbone 810 
Three Furnished I FISH A D CU RBD HEATS I 1.l1ht uoa .. k-ra wtll -" 
Rooms 1 Firat ctaaa Attmtion 
Ploone I« Foulh - P9lll 
HU 8isll1 St- Pb- 185 , _ .� . .  ���------------
TONJGllT 
B;s Gala F..WO. Sloow and 
• IAwla 8loDa I 
tHE PIUN E or BEADWAITERS 
AIM c...17 
SATURDAY 
BUiia Don Ill 
''THI STOLEN BRIDE" • Alao Coaatd7 
TBllATaJI 
TON IC BT 
TboodH (doc) in 
"THE SI LENT AVENGER" 
Comedy, "A Fool and His llOB•J" 
WBDN118DAY ... THURSDAY 
To• T7!tr in 
•&PLJTTINC Tiii!: BREEZES" 
N AJa. ComadJ' • 
FltlDAY ... AT llDAY 
Hoot G-n In 
''G A LWPING FURY" 
TlliCB&J;.• COLL801t lill>WI ....,, ........ 1 lllf 
t FlltllT DUAll OP CHlft'll.U I pa-.n• ,,. rt•o adequ • 
I ITIT\ITION powor .. •fo... Ille fodaral lawa. • ; 0 BJ b1Yins t- oopan: llodl• f (Co• (C-UnMd fn• pap t) ,.. . .,.....t lMf Mn• u • checll: hit f .. ......, and of :. � t --'�:.::::=::...:=::...ic;;;:s.=...;""-:� and bahnca •• .... othr alld pl'O- f -. � 1 1  fu,,,... lo aliowll 111 ta. - U· 4•at la si•H tho fflo power o•er A..I u ho pMd Into Illa faNJa. ' 1·· 1 1 p.......i. Tllo dt wu _,. pn<· l-siU.tioa ,.....i "1 eo_.. an4 t aftt fa19rt, IM aw IUt all -· I: 
lllOo ali< J aad lall otu41a.U at Ilia t 91 lnd!Yidul 1ibnt7. Tlaa J>reoi· alon••-
t .. I " ' an4 1- -leul tllaa \Mt llaa lllo pown of -1••...t of ,._ " rrwhere, _.. look INl<kwanl !o 1 I "' :!  I JI wh lc111 ro4 ta. -.. at Ill• dlcial 01!11<'1111, CoqrNI I• slHll tlla lb• polftt la tlma ... . .... JHU 
' 1· _ l .. � 
• a ict of I� lo •• rls!IL 10 '-" Ill• Pnalcl<ftt and Cltriat, WU bom. I'!!: :! i ! I •id& of ffnlli<Uas tedac.lea, 111•7 .la<'cn· nd lb• ttvr'a are allowed Ht oaw, alao, Iii.at u IMJ loook.. � §o'.k4 aJld orU>pod a co• toatlon to d..i.re vntonltiwuonal Jaw• ud buk"nrd tllroDCh tlla 7oan t.hoJ ... §' .. ., I i wlUll .. .. a co ta of llloir an· acta •-eel bJ Cooir- and th• aw awa7 in llla 41..,_ of tlao a fl@ tqeolstic tllaori• 1'J wlllth tloelr Prooldml. little baba l1ins In a ....,_.,, • .,... A.,, ! ! I I j • ell•• collhl ha IOPl>ald. Tllo P«>ple are p-.d bJ tho Inc In all tll• world, ao far u •• 111'11 .! � i £ •1 ,. l"or ll:utloa pro,.;dao for • :ch ft...t 1011 .,......,.;.-.... blll of could 1<0, 01117 a pair of eaptf I @) C J _, and I D  la, Iii.at lnlUI rlsbta- r..-.. of rellsioa, _ , honda ; ho - tho babe, crown to '""'4 f J II ..,IJ � 1• • 'ch <0ocuHd ena .Uw before, ipff<h• rlabt 10 bar a-.m; aad ha a boJ, with a oonowtlal, 1.,.1 .. 1 « 
IL "°" co ....... th• w11o1e ... 10... :"'' •sbt ;0 � ... tn•• bJ 1 • ., ... . 11 heart, -.. t,..a.anded ai m; u..  • ! a I � �  ohvb lon uf po-� --. � a :..lt pt o•idal for bJ tho bill of rlpt1. m&o, �7-handtd ••• for tlte t ., l l .! I and the """°" oa ao d ftati.iJ �at- Tito Conrtllotion 1.-d of btlns r all1 ! t at plotted lb- banclnc l .. .. .. J 1 c4 n Ille tatt. - nclment- ·�� ·a d<ad contract 11 a ll•lq acreo- na ked and thoro<r0wnad upoa a .! 1 � i - " po-.o aot delapted lo t.bo U ni 'b- at" wit.Ith adaptl ltaelf to th• u o u ;  then a lotdl>, rode howa and ll i I! I l oo bJ I bo Co ...... nor prohtad ";.arcins econocalc aad -ial con- aolclier·SHnt.cl, wbnein be la7 ;  then ', 1.. l. :t ::; r t ad bJ It lo lk• atataa, are r-" dh ' By the elutlc dav.......U..l a ruurrttlloct momlns, wt>en the l � to th stat•"-'1tst com pa.rati•el1 .. �'°.,";;e.. m•J .. k all tawa which tomb ra•e forth lta dead, and t.Hn1 1 " t oll i<ll ariH. TIM ""':;'a<� dall ht nett a i y  and proper for , ...  p!Ke to cllllrlnea...-tbon a tlao ·----------ii--f th fodotal  law. and th• era 
,,.. ; to ex tlon the foreolns l wltcn handa no !oncer -IJ at ro'<ll· Jnd! l•rJ are proYldad b7 tho Con- pow'!�-• l iberal l..U.p ation .. fortk onr lite whole world, ftllod, Thu, J.,.. know of tho Cltnotm1o I atloa. ad 1 t •• ht 1riven to llt the nffd.t of tb• with bl ooinp for all tho tot1a of daya tbmt w H to be, lone a!l•r ho 'I he SoHrDmnt la _ .. 1 n 
° r 1 ,.., proYide for ....... ., l•c· 1 mm. 1 1:ad ... . to hi• Paother-tblo w u  l111 hr e cieplt...,.•nt.-tbo uecutl•a, irne. 
made worl<l'a ftrot Cltrl- dft&lll. ho lccla.'al lft, and th• judicial- lllltitlon, .... onctmento can be I 1 he abo•e ardcle b7 lladp C:0.-1 h ' � all cooperate. It I• ad•antas· to Iba Con• >tutloa. A l"Od po M. e r io tba bwt of a n-r writun :...: In  h.avina • b:c:aa«al lesi1la- how.-.�r, 11 that th•, pr«em of ' o� the subject in lb. Coleman '• cl.au, 'ften ia need ol. flowen •lait Lte'1 I ll\e department in tbM the minor- amendms I• ao dlffl<u:t that .wowd· Gonmrnent I. Flower Sl>op. Pllo'"' II. 
I 
t le rotttttd ... imt the majoritr , be rdormen of the Oon•til'Ut�n are 0:. _!, •• a check aipon •• othw; u nro«udul in man1 of their lft- • one Jarce houe olact.d for a 1bort le""*­
teaa can expr•• Ute with• of the On att0unt of thee ruaon1 and 
!*'Pi• wll !e lhe oth r i.- eleetod iroc d  ,;<>into of l h• Conolitut lon ll 
for a km1 wra and mlall e:no.ach bu lon1 been and will contln ue bo 
for dt.lll»rate deMte can coneide.r be a document w2tk:h pelbplre re'fer­
t han ; a.nd tha p..- •f thr country rncr. honor, and wish to 1ee followed. I t oo 1 t�t' er opportunilJ to point 
out tho defccta of a proposed blll bo­
f' ore It ia acted ..,on bJ the MCOnd Kl G BROS. 
ho• .. 'I h• u .... u .. •nd judici ary Book-Stationery Store 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEA NING. PRE ING. 
ANO REP A I RING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAIL.OR 
Room• 16-17.  Linder Bids. 
Phone 126 
411  8lstll lit. 
B. I. T. C. Bt .. ata : 
We eoUclt ""' ,.1 ,.....e aMI 
wnt n4e�"•r to 1i e t M  MM. eer· 
•ice ,_1ble at all ll•tt. We car· 
rJ the followlas well lutewa Han 
of •ett .. aadhM : 
Batoa. Craao A Pih 8latloaerJ 
Shaffer'• LJfe.ti•e Ptae anti 
PHC:ila 
Deok Seta aod Skrip 
FOR "H IS., XMAS 
Give a box of 
I nterwoven Hose 
.. ... - ., Ute .... 
Winter Clothing Co. 
W. E. Hi l l  & Son's Special 
Sho1>9ir:1, rbq)t>1n1, for l'ifl l that 
Atiful thin .. 
p1, kt 1urel1 not 
Boolut, G lflo. Porty G...U. Greet­
ia• C•rft. S<-hool St1ppliN Brief C.- Sl.%5 ta 114 ... 
Iha reel aen­
timeent of Chriat mH, chooM the 
one sifl Lhat only you can ai•e-­
yoar portrait. 
No 1bopp.n1 worry-juat d rop in 
now fo: 1 alt ln1 at  )'Our le!1ure. 
Your por'lralto will ht r<adJ for 
Hrly 'C.br.ttm• rnailin1. 
The Artcraft Studio I F. L.. RY AN, Plto� er 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Pnotogra phs Live Forever 
Hot 
' ' Dogs ' '  
for M e n  
BAJ.LOO, I. TANS. BLACKI. B llAVY IOLllS 
I X  B CK& 
LE SHOE TOR E  
' �••P• �n 
M A U RICB K I M :, 
M a 1ul..,. 
K A R L  K I N G  
Blotk Looot L e e f  81  ... ra, w i t �  ,. ...,., He - Boi4a, I f .. IS< 
Phone 4%8 BscoUnl ci.oc.tate Caa47, H C..la lb. 
Alway• ao•ethln1 H:w at Klas'• Soatll••• Coner of Pabll< 8'1Hro 
Gifts That Make A Man 
Happy At Christmas Time 
Good Looking Shirts 
We've h u ndreds of attrac t i ve ones •to show you in lus· 
trous broadcloths and mad ras. 
Neckwear 
Of gorgeous colors and heavy silks. A man needs va­
rie t y  in  his neck wear. 
HICKOK BELT SET S-every pattern a new one and each artis tically boxed . 
HOSI ERY -Silk or Silk and Wool. 
O'l' H B R  8UGG B8TION ­
H A N JlK BRC B I B F8, G LOVll8. M U F FLERS, P AJ A M AS. BATH 110 RO 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner Square 
